Respiration, litter nutrients, and soil organic matter in grazed and ungrazed upland limestone grassland by Howard, P. J. A. & Howard, D. M.
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?ntroduot ion 
The Moor House area of the northam Pennines ( h w a y ,  I955 ; Eddy 
et a1 I 969) u at- extensive areas of blmket bog in which 
isolated grasslwd swards oacur, The underlybg rocks a m  of the 
Yoredale series of the Carboniferous (limestone, sandst~nes  and 
. _ _ _  ...--. -- 
shales) ana . the s o i l s  are o f  low base s ta tus  unless influenced by 
the weatNrS1g of the llmestone (~ohnson and f>unham, f 963) .  
The @ m a t e  at Moor House (NGR 758328, alt i tude 960 m) rwas desaribed 
by Manley (I go), who e v e  t h e  following data baaed on 10-year 
averages: annual mean air tempemture 5 .3 '~ ,  mean air tempemturn 
sf viamest month (~u ly )  I1 .~OC, mean annual rainfall 1 780 m, mean 
wual snow eover 80 days. More recent  Nature Conservanay =cords give 
similar values, the ,mean annual temperature of the air above a stand 
of Calluna vulgaris in 1969 was 5.u0c, t h a t  at 6 cm depth in peat 
belom t h e  Calluna was 5.44'~, and the , t  at 6 cm depth in . .  peat . . .  belm 
Juncus ssuarrosus was 5.98'~ (unpublished data). Manley (1 942) also 
-
mad€ observations on G r e a t  Dun Fell (834 m, NGR NY 71 1322, 4.. 8 km 
fmrm Moor ~ o u s e )  nearer t o  t he  site of the present investigations, 
where the climate was f a d  t o  be mom sevem : annual mean air 
temperature 2.1°c, July mean air temperaturn 93'~. The present 
investigations were made inside and outside the excloaura on 
Knock F e u  (NGR NY 717311, 4.5 km f rom Moor House, 4.3 la from 
G r e a t  Dun B e ~ ) a *  
ln I 955, the Nature Conservancy eatab liahed escp erimnt a1 sheep 
- 1 .  
exclosuws on the  Moor Rouse National Nature Reperve. Welch and 
Raws (1964) described some effects  on the vegetat ion of' exoluding 
sheep from these si tes .  At all s i tes ,  after 7 years, the bryqhytes, 
lichens, and flowering p l a n t s  other than $ m S S 8 S  decreased, Nadus 
a t r i c t a  and Juncus squarrosus declined markedly, but Peschampsia 
f lexuosa increased notably, The number of species fell most (93 t o 67) 
on Knmk F e l l ,  but the frequencies of k r o a t i a  tenuls ,  2. caespitosa, 
Festuca mbra, and. h h i l l e a  niillefolium increased. The standing crops 
' .  1 
- .  
after  7 years and af ier  one season of e x c l o s u ~  were c m p a ~ e d  by 
.harvesting in August 1962. The-diffgmnoe was least (1 8 e/m2) a+ 
LittLe D u n  P e n  (the highest si te) ,  while on Knock Fell the  difference 
2 
was .95 $in . This increase vras produced mainly by t h e  f be-lcaved 
.'gmsses, The effect  of exclosure on t h e  rare species of Pennine 
' gms~lands depends on t h e i r  p o s i t i o n  in the succ&ssion. S m e  can 
e f i g t  -,only .where grazing r e s t r i c t s  t h e i r  p d e n t i a l  cornpetitqrs, wheroas 
others may be excluded by grazing, 
- .  
The present s tud ies  were begun to determine if any measurzble differences 
-occurred in the  resp i ra t ion ,  organia matter cohtent, chemical composition, 
and bulk density of the  soil in gxaze& '<yd ungrazed areas .which ctxlld 
I be  attrLbuted ta t he  exclusion of sheep, Although the r e s u l t s  are 
nok conclusive, the  data. are worth documenting. - 
Site Descript ion 
. .  . 
I 
> .  
- .  
I The exclost;= is s i ted on a level area below the s&t of Knwk F e l l  
I an alt i tude of 747 m. The rock, which in places appears at the 
surface, is Carboniferous Limest one, overlain by a varLable depth of 
aakerial of,mixed or ig in  which we sha l l  refer to,as,"head". In the 
area a.mund t h e  exclosure, paa t ,  which is often eroded, l i e s  on the  
head. I ~ p l a c e s ,  shallow minoial  so i l s  l i e  d i rep t ly  Qn t h e  limestone. 
0ufeA.de t he  exclosure, the vegeta t ion  varies from a closely-grazed 
&ros-t*~eatacetwn on the limeatone, through a e x k u r e  of &qxostia, 
: Fostuc+ sod Juncus squarrofius, t o  predminsnt ly  Junous squarrosus on 
t he  peat, ' 
. - .  .The following p r o f i l e s  are examples of t h t  s o i l s  at this si te (sampled 
23 ,Octobel- 1967): 
* . .. 
. . . .  Profile A - .  
. 
Voge tat i on : Closeu-grazed turE dominated by 
Festuca-Agrostis, w i t h  Gal ium spp. 
_P__1 
,ma other ma13 plaslta. 
1 to 0 cm:, .. VF layer. 
'Underlying rock: 
Uniformally very dark greyish-brmn 
(10 YR 3/21. & 10 to 15 om depth, 
pH 6.2, loss  on igni t ion (L.o.I.) 
15.6%, rn0istul.e content '102,s oven 
dry (o.D.) basis, 
Carboniferous Lime st one. 
Profile B About 5 metres f rm Pro f i l e  A 
Vegetation: Similar to t h a t  of Prof i le  8. 
5 to .!+ am: @ layer, 
4 to o om: H layer  ( A  ), black (7.5 Ye @), 
0 
pH 4.05, L.O.I. 5q moisturn 
content 245,8$ (o.D. basis). 
0 t o  14 om: U n i  f o w  dark y e l l d  s b - b m  
(10 3*5/4). 
, At jO to 14 c~ll depth, pH 4.6 L.O.1, 
5.45$, moistum cantent 52.% 
(03. basis). 
Dbrk greyish-brown (10 YR 4/21 with 
mottles of aask yellowish-b~om 
(4  0 YR J4). A t  *f 5 to 20. cm depth, 
pH 4.9, L. 0.1. ,7.9$, moisturn 
content 35.6B (o.D. bzs is ) .  
Garb onife rous Lime sf one. 
'I4 to 22 cm: 
Underlying rwk : 
Only H layer sampled. T h i s  type 
occurred distributed among amas  
of prof i le  B t y p e .  The p r a l e  i s  
similar and appears to be slightly 
wetter. 
Vegetation: 
H layer:  
- .  
Juncus sqwrrosus, acidophilous 
-
mosses ( e  . g. Polytrichun spp. ) . 
Black (7.5 YR 2/0). pH 3.4, 
L.O.1. 44.28, moisturn conterrf; 
239.65. 
At  0 t o '  1 2  crn depth, s i l t  and clay made up about 8& af and 7 ~ 5  of B. 
l i n e r a l o g i d .  a a l y s e  ~l of the  sand fraction indicated that pro f i l e s  
A and B differ only on minor p o i n t s ,  being composite in o r i g i n  and 
derived from the sandstones and shales of' the erec, as well as receiving 
a contr ibut ion from the uniierlying limestone (Dr. D. I?. Ball, pors. cam.), 
To confine the  present s tudies  to 2 uniform s o i l  type, an area simil~m 
tc prof i le  k about 5 rn x 5 m, partly inside and part ly  outsida the 
exclosure, was chosen for detai led study. In tho classification of 
'Avery (1 $73) this soil would be called a humic znksr, formerly it 
would have been classified as a mndzina, We assumed that the  par ts  
now ins ide  and outside the exclosure vie= originally i d e n t i c a l ,  and. that 
any differences now observed are due to exclosure. 
Met hods 
-
\ 
Because of the  small area cvai lable  for sampling wi th in  the e x c l o s w ,  
d y  two cores 29 mm diameter end 10 cm long were collected inside a.t; 
each sampling. Three siniilar cores were collected outside. Sampling 
was camfied out at P-ppraximately monthly i n t e rva l s  f r o m  August I 966 to 
October 1967. Soil temperabre vms measured at 5 cm depth ins ide  and 
outside at each sampling, 
In the  laboratory, the green vegetation removed. The layer of de3d 
p l a n t  remains, called t he  L/F layer, no a t t e m p t  being made to subdivide 
it f u r t h e r ,  was separated from the so i l ,  tvhich m'is then  cut t o  7 cm length 
measuring from t he  mineral soil surfhce. This s i z e  of core was chosen 
because it seemed likely t h a t  any cbarlges i n  organic matter con ten t ,  
in the  absence of g r az ing  would be apparent  first in t he  L/P layer 
and t h e  upper s o i l .  Furthermore, i n i t i a l  s t u d i e s  s h o v ~ d  t h a t  
respira t f  on, wd t h e  refore b i o l o g i c a l  ac t iv i ty ,  i ieciined vkth depth 
(Table 1). 
The Z/F layer and s o i l  core were weighed i n t o  spsci~lljr-designed 
resp i ra t ion  flasks (~oward,  1 968) .  These and a ~ p r o p r i a t  e blank f lasks 
were connected t o  Djxon resp i romctcrhs  (Dixon, 1 952,  p6) ,  I f t o r  
overnight e q u i l i b r z t i o n ,  oxygen uptake was nessured st f i e l d  temperature, 
exco& where this f e l l .  below 2 .8 "~  when, f o r  p r a c t i c a l  re,!l.sonap 
0 
rosp i ra . t ion  wzs masured 3t 2.8 C. Thu r e sp i ronu te r  temperature m s  
0 then increased to 10 C, and r e s p i r a t i o n  was measured a f t e r  overnight 
0 
e q u i l i b r a t i o n .  iJl resp i r a t9on  u~asurenierits were corrected to 0 C 
and 760 I-m (NTP) . The. colour of each core w a s  ther, checked against a 
Pliunsell c h ~ r t  o er,s urc  they were p ro f i l e  L type ,  the c o r w  were divided 
i n t o  0 to 3.5 cm and 3.5 to 7 cfi lengths, and. the s o i l  and I/F material 
was oven-dried at 105'~ (OD), weighed, and ground f o r  analysis. 
a) Sai l s  : l o s s  on igcition at 550'~ (L. 0. I. ) , orgsnio carbon and 
hydrogen (dry combustion),  t o t a . 1  nitrogen (~jeldahl). C, H, 
N dzta are only a v z i l a b l o  f o r  smples collected between !gril 
and October 1967. 
b) VF layers: orgarzc carbon 2nd hydrogen. ',*ere su f f i c i en t  
material was e v a i l a b l c ,  loss-on-ignition was me? sured and t &a1 
phosphorus, c~ lc ium and potassium, were d e t o m i n e d  on t h o  
perchloric/nit r i ~ / s u l . ~ h u r i c  acid dig@ st of the  oven-dry mate rial. 
Potussium was determined by E i m m  eniasion spectroscopy, calcium 
. . 
by atomic absorption spectroscopy , acd phosphorus by the  molybdenun! 
blue method in 3, Technicon Auto-analyzer. 
, . 
Results  isc cuss ion_ 
Computer plots of the data f o r  5ulk density,  loss-on-ignition, t o t a l  
L/F kyer mer5al  and c h e ~ w l  analyses, suggested that during t h e  
per iod  of the observztions there mere no significant t rends a i t h  time 
in the  variables measured. T k i s  l a c k  of detectable seasonal trends 
may be due to t h e  small number of samples collected at each sampling 
or 5t my be a reel fe2ture of t h i s  t y p e  bf upland grass lad .  Frankland 
st a1 (,I 963) found t h a t  the l a r g e  spa t i a l  var iabi l i ty  in vmodland soi l s  
obscured poss ib le  monthly diff'sflnces i n  sp i t e  of the i n t e n s i v s  s a p  ling 
procedure followed, and n s imi la  result - t ~ s  obtained by Ball and 
i a l l i a m s  (1 968)  fo r  two upland grassland s i t e s  in North Nales. For 
present purposes, it is possible  to consider a11 the values of a variable 
for the grazed cores as a s ingle  sample frcaa one pcpulation, and those f o r  
ugrazed cores as a s i n g l e  sample frm another population. We therefore 
se t  up the  null hypothesis t'lat there ims no difference between the  
samples  fro^ grazed aid ungrazed p lo t s  ffo any of t he  variables uensured. 
Results of chontczl analyses of the  L/I? layer are given in Table 2, and 
of chemical znalj-ses and b u l k  dens i t i es  o f  soil in Table 3. Variances 
of t h e  data of Tables 2, and 3 wcm! conpared us ing  the F t e s t  and tho 
means w e r e  t hen  compared by t h o  appropr ia te  method ( ~ a i l e ~ ,  1 959). ' 
Differences within s r i l  coros  are ahown in T a b l e  3 and between s o i l  cores 
in Table 4, 
The quantities ant?, chemical analyses of WF layer material of grazed 
and ungrazed plot$ mere not significantly di f fe ren t   able 2). This 
is rather interesting considering the much grcat tte r amount of standjng 
crop ins ide t he  exclosure (iielch and Rawes, 196&). Bowever, the reason 
nay lie, ~t l ~ s t  p a r t l y ,  in the fact that much of the  &ad plant 
material in the ungrazed p lo t  is asamist-ted with the vagetztion may 
from t h e  s o i l  surface, a d  is not  present  in our cores. We skaU return 
to t h i s  point  later .  
I n  both grazed and ungrazed areas, bulk densi ty  r ~ s  greater i n  the 
s o i l a t  3,5 t o  7 cmdep th  than at Oto .3 .5  cn depth  a able 3).  This 
is no doubt due, at 1erlst partly, t o  t h e  greater percentage of organic 
mtter in the  O t o  3.5 cri depth in brrth grazed and ungmzed soi ls ,  In 
the  3.5 to 7 cm depth, bulk density was greater in t h e  grazed soil 
(Table 4). This difference is interesticg, as it cannot be due t o  t he  
percenkage of organic mtter, which is not significantly di f fe ren t  
between aoi l s  at t h i s  defih. However, t h e  t o t a l  amount of organic 
matter at 3.5 to 7 cm dep th  was &water in t h e  grazed soil. Hence, 
although the  propor t ions  of mineral soil/organic m a t t e r  were n o t  
&lffei.ent, b&h t h e  bulk densi ty  and the total amount of organic 
matter i n  the 3.5 t o  7 cm cores were greater in t he  grazed aoS1, 
suggesting t h a t  the s o i l  is more compact. Th i s  is consis tent  with t he  
view that t h i s  effect is ceused by sheep trzwling. The f a c t  that 
the effect is not  observed in t he  0 to 3.5 cn; s o i l  m y  b6 explained by 
the resil ience of the grass root mt , which trmsfers the weight of, 
the  sheep to the  l o w e r  soil n5thout  i t s e l f  being ,permanently cm.pressd, 
d similar effect  i las found by Keen and Cashen (1932) and by Robinson 
and Alderfey (? 952)  . 
The organic matter content  (L. 0. I. in grams) mas uniformly d i s t r ibu ted  
in the 0 to 7 cm cores,  those  from the grazed a m a  having more organic 
matter t l ~ n n  those frmtht-  ungrazed area. The difference between the 
mean values for the 0 t o  7 en  d e p t h  was 605 &zL. This dif ference could 
be caused by (a) trampling of sheep increasing the rats at which dead 
- plant remains are incorporated into the  so i l ,  (b) incorporet ion af sheep 
faeces i n t o  the so i l ,  ( c )  a cornbination of (a) and (b). The nitrogen 
contont of t he  0 to 3.5 cm soil cores wss greater (p  I- O.QO1) and t h e  
C/N lower IF 8: 0.01 ) in t h e  grazed area, which is cons is ten t  .with (h)  
and. ( c) , 8 h c a  i n c  orporzti  on of litt le-decomg osed plank remains would 
presumably increase the  GIN ratio, Our stsults do not enab le  us to assess 
the relat ive importance of ( b )  and (c); f o r  this m o r e  detailed studies 
mould be necessary. 
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c/N mas g r ~ a t e r  in bo th  0 t o  3.5 om and 3.5 to 7 crn layass of soil 
fro; the ungrezed a rea  than in t h c  corresponding layers fron t h e  srazed 
area. Th i s  was t h e  only cheriical di f  ferer~ce between grazed. anL ungrazed 
ht 3.5 to 7 cn depth- 
In b 0th grazed and ungrazed areas, t o t a l  N, orgnnic C and C/H are 
greater in the 0 to 3.5 cm layer than in the 3 .5  t o  7 cm layer, and the 
s o i l  shm-s no significknt difference between t h e  t w o  layers with respect 
to C/N. 
It is clear then, t h a t  there  is no avidefice of organic mtter accumulation 
in t h e  layer o r  in the  0 to 7 om a o i l  a f t e r  exolo$ure; indeed, in t h e  
la t te r  the  organic matter content is lower. This is contrary to the 
conclusion of welch and Rams (1 964) t h a t  organic matter had accumulated 
in the VF layer  of the ungrized area which they studied. Their  conclusion 
was m d e  ofi t h e  basis  of t he  ash content of t h e  l i t t e r  leyer i n  s p i t e  
of' the fact  t h a t  t h e  t o t r . 1  weights of the  s t u b b l e - l i t t e r  lzyers from the 
grazed and ungrtleed p l o t  s wen7 not s ign i f ican t ly  different.  The raaults 
of t he  present  study suggest t h ~ t  in t h e  absence o f  gmzing nuch of the  
dead grass is supported by the  v e g e t ~ t i o n  and does not  fall to t h e  sail  
surface. This agrees % i t h  t he  observ2.tion wude ear l i e r  that no 
seasons1 trend wcs detected in the quantity of FJE' material dur ing the  
p e r i d  of s m p l i n g .  I:&lch and Ra~~iea (1 964) found t h c t  i n  the  Knock F e l l  
axclosure afisr seven yeaxs without grr zing, t h e  deca material in the 
2 2 
upper herbage (58.4 g h  ) accounted f o r  26.e; of t he  total (217.8 dm ). 
It seems likely t h n t  a s i ~ i f i c a n t  mount of decmpozit ion of the dead 
vegetation may t & e  place among t he  standing crop .  IJlen (pers .  corn.) 
found tkt grass litter deconposing in hair n e t s  among the standing crop 
inside the exclosure l o s t  40 t o  55% of i t s  dry w i g h t  (nccording t o  
species) in one year and up to 7577 in three  years, 
Therefore, when grassland ecosystens nre being compared as in t h i s  study, 
it is not sufficient to look only to t h e  s o i l  and litter leyer f o r  occmul- 
ation of dead p l a n t  r e m ~ i n s ,  t h s  stcnding vegetztion should elsc be included. 
Fie ld  tempera turns  are shown in Fig;  1 .  Respiration results are given 
on an oven-dry bas i s ,  a t  ~ O ' C  (l?ig, 2 l/F layer; Fig. 4, O to 7 o n  soi l  
core), and a t  a temperature as close as poss ib le  to that prevai l ing  at t h e  
t i m e  of sampling ( ~ i ~ ,  3, UF layer; Fig 5, 0 to 7 crr; soil). The equipment 
available at the  time did not  allow resp i ra t ion  t o  be measured nt 2.8'~, 
although, during t h e  winter, t h e  f i e l d  temperature often fell below t h i s  
" value. The results were also calculated on m organic mctter basis and, 
for the so i l ,  on a volume basis. The respi ia t ion of the  L/F lzyer wns 
also cclcul2ted on an aree bas i s .  
Respiration wirs oleorly related t o  tenpernture (Figs. 3 mid 5). iit O'C, 
respiration was significantly correlated with moisture content : grazed 
L/F R ='0.947, p..0.001; ungrclzed L/F R = 0.644, p 0.05; grazed soil 
R = 0,629, p '0.e; ungrazed soil B = 0.465, NS. The greater correla t ion 
coeff ic ient  in both L/F and soil from grazed as opposed to ungrazed areas 
is interest ing,  m d  suggest3 a microbial  population with di f fe ren t  
moisture response cheracteristics. 
The overall  moisture, f i e l d  teruperaturo, and r e s p i r a t i o n  during the period 
of the observations were each exnmincd by a paired t test of the m a n  value 
for each s m p l i n g  of grazed and ungrEzed arszs. Moisture and temperature 
showed no s ignif icent  difference,  cnd nei ther  did respirat ion on 
whatever basis it v n s  e x p ~ s s e d  except f o r  respil tzt ion per gram LO1 zt 
loOc, -Nhioh was g m o t ~ r  in t h e  ungroeed soil (p  -0.05). This suggests 
tha t  there may be sane biologicnl  difference, associated with the organic 
mtter, which only becomes evident at higher t e q e m t u r e s .  lit low 
temperatures, respire t ion is low and thus  cny differ*ences are l i k e l y  to 
be small. 
The pai red  t t s s t  d e t e c t s  o v c r a l l  differences, but only if thosa are 
, . mostly in t h e  same direct iof i .  It is possible fo r  differences of 
I , opposite sigli to cancel out, and t h i s  c o ~ i l d  b e  important,  f o r  example, 
1 if, in t h e  f i r s t  ha l f  of the obse rva t i ons ,  t h e  differences were all in 
one d i r e c t i o n ,  while in the secml i  half they we re a l l  in t h e  oppos i te  
d imc t ion  ( G . ~ .  ~i~.&). Exemination of Figs. l -5  shows t h a t  differences 
b e t ~ e e n  grczed and ungrzzed area; do occur it cer ta in  times. Thus, 
F i g .  1 shovrs that in h p s t  7 967 t he  tenperat urn in the grazed plot at 
5 cn depth wns 3.7 deg C grea te r  than that in t he  ungrazed plot, pmsunably 
a ~ e  to differences in the  insulating proper t i e s  of the  vegetation covur, 
Fig. 3 shows that in August t 956 r ~ s p i r e t i o n  in t he  grazed L/F layer 
was grea te r  than t h a t  of t h e  ungrazed, but t h e  pos i t ions  wers reversed 
i n i a g u s t  1967. There is no obv5ous roasan f o r  t h i s ,  Again, there  
is no obvious reasor, f o r  the occasional differences in respiration of the 
I@ laykr at 10'~ ( ~ i ~ .  2) 2nd in the 0 t o  7 on s o i l  cores ( F i g  41, they 
do not 'appecr to b e  caused by d i f fe rences  i n m o i s t u r e  content ,  The 
respiration of t he  0 t o  7 cm soil cores shows occgsional differences 
- (Fig. 5) prrrticularly at temperatures ':' 1 O'C, but they kre no t  cdrls5sten.t;. 
Conc lusi ans 
The r e su l t s  of this investigation s h m ~  certain differences  be twen  the  
grazed and ung r~zed  soils, v:hich, although smll  in &solute terns, are 
s t2 t i s t i ca l ly  s ignif icant  : 
I N content  VES greater, and C/N lower, in 0 t o  3.5 cm e o i l  from 
the  grazed area, 
2. Orgmic mnatter content of 0 t o  3.5 crn s o i l  was greater in t h e  
grazed area  in both percentage and absolute t e r n .  
3. Bulk density of soil at 3.5 to 7 cm ms g x a t e r  in t he  g ~ z e d  
are a. 
11 
4. Odg LO1 at 10'6 was greater in t h e  ungrased s o i l .  
1 and 2 c m  be  a t t r i b u t e d  t o  incorporation of sheep faeces into 
the-soil. The higher  N content  of the grazed s o i l  is likely t o  
improve the produc t iv i ty  of t h e  grass sward. The small difference ' 
in bulk density ( 3 )  may have little i n f l u e n c e  on o t h e r  properties,  
but if the c o ~ p a c t i o n  increases with t ine ,  other affects m y  become 
a ~ p a r e n t .  Published results indicate  thzt compaction sometimes 
increases, sometimes decreases, p l a n t  growth. The cont radic tory  
effects  probcbly stem f r o z  differences in the amount of compaction 
in relation to aera t ion  and moisturec 'fiere moisture is l i m i t i n g ,  
and aeration adequate, a ce r t a i n  amount of compaction my be b e n e f i c i a l  
by increasing moisture content  p e r  unit volume of soil. Beyond tbat 
po in t ,  the  s o i l  ray becone so dense that  aeration a d  movement of 
moisture are restricted ( ~ u l 1 ,  3959) * 
The difference in Odg LO1 (4) at f i rs t  appears anomalous, one night 
expect that the higher TJ content  of t h e  soil in the grnzed area w k u l d  
lead t o  a higher l e v e l  of mic rob ia l  a c t iv i ty  and thus  a greater oxygen 
uptake than  in the ungsezed area. However, our r e s u l t  is cons i s t en t  
with t h e  conc lus ions  drawn f rm (I ) and (2), as Floate  (1 970) found 
that, on average, only 3 as much CO was evolved  fro^ sheep faeces as frm 2 
the grass from w h i c h t h ~ s e  m e r e  derived, Our results are consistent  in 
suggesting t h a t  in ths grazed area tho s o i l  orgariic mtter is strongly 
influenced by sheep faeces, while t i ~ t  in the ungrased p l o t  is l i k e l y  
t o  be derived from dead p lan t  material, 
In t h i s  type of study, we are observing t h e  product of a series of 
in teract ions ,  but we do not  know the precise na turs  of the  i n t o r & c t i o n s  
invplved. A simple diagramnntic r e p r r s e n t a t i o n  of t h e  organic matter 
trcnsfers cm b o  constructed (Fig. 6 ) .  Sheep m y  cofitribute to s o i l  
organic mtter d i r ec t l y  by faeces,  an2  i n d i l . ~ c t l y  by i n f luenc ing  the 
r&f: of' t ransfer  of plant  m t ~ r i a l  t o  t h e  l i t t e r  and s o i l .  Sheep 
may a l s o  i-nfluence the  ra te  of p l n n t  production, However, t h e  
exper iment~ l  tes t inp:  of even such a simple m a l e 1  would require a large 
mount of work, 
'#e are gra te f i l  to t he  Merlemood Chemical Section for t he  chemical 
analyse a. 
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